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Men of Denison,
YOU recently received a letter
from "Rpmero Huff stead invit-
ing you to attend a fun dating
seminar with Dr. Ton! King and
Dr. John JacKson. This event
will focus on the communica-
tion of dating.
This men only seminar win be
on Wednesday, October ?th @
?pm, in the £hepardson College
"Rpom. On Wednesday, Octo-
ber nth, there will be a dating
panel @ ?pm in the Burton
Morgan Lecture "Rpom.
If you attend both seminars you
will receive an Tm Date-able"
t-shirt. If you have any ques-
tions, please call X6696.
The Itfomen'sllesource Center
I'm Date-abief
October 4th
Men, Dating and Communication
w/ Dr. Toni King and
Romero Huffstead '08
Shepardson College Room, 7:00pm
October 11th
Dating Panel Discussion
w/ Dr. Sonya Turner-Murray
Burton Morgan Lecture Hall, 7:00prr
(All men that attend both the above
seminars will receive an
"I'm Date-able" t-shirt)
October 18th
Speed Dating
Bandersnatch, 9:00pm
Women's Resource Center
Fall 2006
"50 First Dates"
1. SAC concert: Everclear, 10/7 @ 9:30 pm Roost
2. DDay on 10/21
3. AMF Bowling, 21st Street
4. Big Red Football games
5. The Roost
6. Apple picking on Lancaster Road
7. Antiques Fair in Granville, 10/14
8. Watching the sun set at the Indian Mounds
9. SAC trips & games to Cedar Point
10. Big Red Express to Easton Town Center
11. Murder Mystery Dinner Theater, 10/ 27
12. Cheer on the women's volleyball team
13. See a speaker in Swasey
14. D.U. soccer game
15. Dinner on the balcony at Brews 11
16. DPS films every Wed, Fri & Sat.
17. Stromboli at Elm's
18. A bike ride on the bike path
19. A hike in the Bio Reserve
20. Washington, DC trip, Nov. 3-5
21. COSI
22. The Columbus Museum of art (has a new exhibit)
23. The Denison Museum's exhibit
24. Biz Markie, 11/4
25. Movies at Indian Mound
26. Go-Karts at Magic Mountain
27. Miniature Golf at Granville Golfiand
28. Nature walk at The Dawes Arboretum
29. Wings at Buffalo Wild Wings
30. Swings at Wildwood Park
31. Go to a Field Hockey game
32. Frozen Custard at Whifs
33. View the stars in Denison's observatory
34. Appreciate the art at The Works in Newark
35. Swim in Denison's pool
36. The Haunted Hoochie
37. Roller Skating at the Roll-A-Way
38. Performances at Midland Theatre, Newark
39. Movies at Hollywood Theatre, Heath
40. Pizza at Creno's
41. Burrito at Chipotle
42. Walk to the Bryn Du Mansion
43. Milkshake at the Bandersnatch
44. SAC concert: Michael Tolcher, 11/10 @ 11pm Roost
45. Ice Skating in Newark
46. VAIL Series performances
47. Farmer's Market in Granville
48. Bike on the bike path
49. Rent a movie from Granville Video
50. Study date in the library
